SPECIALS

Contact the SANBI Bookshop
Tel.: +27 12 843 5099
E-mail: sanbibookshop@sanbi.org.za
Website: www.sanbi.org

Strelitzia 3:
Cederberg vegetation and flora
Price was R45.
NOW R20

Strelitzia 4:
Red Data List of southern African plants
Price was R40.
NOW R10

Strelitzia 5:
Taxonomic literature of southern African plants
Price was R200.
NOW R25
Strelitzia 7: Preparing herbarium specimens
Price was R35.
NOW R20

Strelitzia 10: Seed plants of southern Africa: families and genera
Price was R350.
NOW R50

Strelitzia 11: The Cape genus *Lachnaea* (Thymelaeaceae): a monograph
Price was R90.
NOW R25

Strelitzia 13: Medicinal and magical plants southern Africa: an annotated checklist
Price was R120.
NOW R50

Strelitzia 14: Plants of southern Africa: an annotated checklist
Price was R300.
NOW R50

Strelitzia 15: Heyday of the gymnosperms: systematics and biodiversity of the Late Triassic Molteno fructifications
Price was R270.
NOW R70

SANBI Bookshop: call +27 12 843 5099 or e-mail sanbibookshop@sanbi.org.za
SANBI Bookshop: call +27 12 843 5009 or e-mail sanbibookshop@sanbi.org.za

Strelitzia 21: Molteno ferns: Late Triassic biodiversity in southern Africa
Price was R180.
NOW R80

Strelitzia 23: Synopsis of the Lycopodiophyta and Pteridophyta of Africa, Madagascar and neighbouring islands
Price was R220.
NOW R70

Strelitzia 24: Historical plant incidence in southern Africa
Price was R280.
NOW R80

Strelitzia 25: Red Data List of South African Plants
Price was R300.
NOW R120

Strelitzia 27: Botany and horticulture of the genus Freesia (Iridaceae)
Price was R180.
NOW R70

SANBI Biodiversity Series no 8: Bird checklist for South Africa’s National Botanical Gardens
Price was R60.
NOW R20
SANBI Biodiversity Series no 13: South African Red Data Book—Butterflies
Price was R100.
NOW R60

SANBI Biodiversity Series no 15: The introduced terrestrial Mollusca of South Africa
Price was R100.
NOW R50

SANBI Biodiversity Series no 18: Pollen wasps and flowers in southern Africa
Price was R160.
NOW R80

SANBI Biodiversity Series no 19: Ensuring a future for South Africa’s frogs: a strategy for conservation research
Price was R120.
NOW R60

SANBI Biodiversity Series no 21: Water dancers of South Africa’s National Botanical Gardens. An illustrated dragonfly and damselfly checklist
Price was R120.
NOW R40

SANBI Biodiversity Series no 22: Classification system for wetlands and other aquatic ecosystems in South Africa. User manual: Inland Systems
Price was R90.
NOW R40

SANBI Bookshop: call +27 12 843 5099 or e-mail sanbibookshop@sanbi.org.za
A Climate for Life—Meeting the Global Challenge
Price was R500.
NOW R100

Wild flowers of South Africa & Namaqualand Floral World Heritage Site
Price was R250.
NOW R100

Towards Gondwana Alive
Promoting biodiversity & stemming the Sixth Extinction
Price was R95.
NOW R40

Kirstenbosch Gardening Series
Grow Agapanthus
Price was R40.
NOW R20